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Navr York. April 7, 1870.
mayor llnll,

whose disadvantage seems to be bis suprome
suitableness for a small ten-part- y, Is probably
the subject of as many malicious newspaper
paragraphs as any mayor that this city ever had.
But the worst thing his enemies have bcou able
to say against him is that he attaches his mon-
ogramand a very whimsical monogram it Is to
official documents, and la his political speeches
makes references to actresses which would better
becomo the lips of a theatrical critic. And why
should those who envy him be fond 0 re .in sr.

the time when ho wore a shat'bv coat and was
glad to writo fugitive articles at five dollars pur
week? If that time was not very long ago,
more credit to htm, and is it not better to have
for once for mayor a literary man, with a lltorary
man's weaknesses, tbaa an uubrokon succession
of political bummers whoso only merits consist
in taking a strong pull at the wires ami a long
pull at the whUky?

ftlousphele Monte.
There is a family In Fourteenth street which

has been much annoyed by music, but within
the last day or two the bane has turned to a
blessing. A member of the family bought a
couple of canaries which piped unto each other
eweetly. When their twitterings were over the
family was surprised to hear something like a
faint echo of the entire performance rising and
falling in small swells from some unknown
quarter. It was like canary-bir- d music poured
in at the large end of a funnel and ccmlng
out at the small, or like a song that had been
roared out by a giant taken up and diminu-
tively imitated by a maunikln. For some
minutes the assembled family listened in silent
amazement, Hntll one of the children exclaimed,
"Why, If that ain't the mice!" True enough,
the mice It was, and since then mouse-musi- c

has become an institution with the family, and
the birds and the rodents vie with each other.
The sound of mouse-musi- c is something like
that produced by a finger drawn around tt
wet rim o l a goblet.

Sir Ilercher In !onrt.
Mr. Beechere rtccnt complimentary and

recommendatory lettci 10 the truss-ma- n, repub-
lished in the Sunday Mercery, has necessitated
Mr. Beecher's appearance in court, together
with the high-tone- d proprietors of that consci-
entious and independent Sabbath paper. Owing
to the absence of Justice Shandleyin Albany,
however, the case was postponed until next
Tuesday week.

"Something for Himself."
It is not often that a murriage ceremony is

performed by Judge Cardozo in the new Court
House or anywhere else. One was performed
thore, however, yesterday afternoon, the victims
being a handsome German nearer thirty than
twenty, and an equally handsome Germaness a
few years ysunger. Judge Cardozo summoned
to his countenance a voluptuous beam for the
occasion, and the couple
with as much unction and as
though it was an every-da- y oecurrence with
him. After the ceremony was over the bride-
groom, with a face shining with an uxorious
grin, asked the clerk what the foe was, to
which that functionary replied,
"Nothing."

"Oh, very well ! Then I'll give you something
for yourself," said the happy man, delicately
laying upon the desk a greenback, the denomina-
tion of which was coucealed by the rolls of
official documents that bubbled around and
closed over It.

The clerk blushed with joy. It was not often
that a ten-doil- perquisite came his way. As
soon as the crowd was gone his hand strayed
among the documents and fished up the note.
It would buy a box at the theatre, it would pur-
chase a champagne supper, it would go towards
a seal ring. Thoughts like these flashed through
him as his fingers crushed the crisp pajer, but
they were rather quickly dispelled, as it proved
to be a one-doll- ar note !

Morphiued to Death.
A singular case of collusion between a doctor

and a druggist has come to light. A day or two
ago a fireman named O'Neil, suffering from the
effects of strong drink, called on Dr. Bronson
for a prescription. The doctor gave him one
which was so written that it could bo prepared
only by the druggist to whom the doctor di-

rected O'Neil to apply. In other words, the
prescription, and others which O'Neil subse-
quently got of Dr. Bronson, were expressed in
hieroglyphics decipherable only by the doctor,
the druggist, and one or two of the druggist's
clerks. After taking several of these doses the
patient got worse; another physician, Dr. Froth-ingha-

was called in, and he pronounced
O'Neil dying and gave no hope of being able to
do anything for him, in consequence of possess-
ing no clue to the ingredients of the doses the
patient had swallowed. Upon application to
the drug store the apothecary absolutely refused
to deliver up Dr. Bronson's prescriptions or to
give any information in regard to them. O'Neil
died, and the coroner's jury sat, and it has been
discovered that Bronson's prescriptions contained
an undue proportion of morphine, quite beyond
the quantity usually administered in similar
cases. Plainly O'Neil, who was not so bad that
his life might not have been saved, was mor-phin- cd

to death, and Dr. Bronson has been
"censured!"

A Feminine Caleb.
Once upon a time fa-lob-s was in search of a

wife. Yesterday, in a Jersey City ferry-boa- t, a
feminine Calebs was in search of a husband,
and no one has yet succeeded in persuading her
that she did not find him. Upon getting upon
the boat she observed a desirable young man,
upon whose chla the tender whiskers had jut
begun to sprout, and she determined that he
should be her husband. Unfortunately, the
female Calebs was not very prepossessing, being
lop-uid- as to feature and protuberant as to her
upper teeth. A less conQdeut woman would
have shrunk from the task she set herself. So
wouia a woman ot greater sensitiveness, upon
finding in her victim a youth of bashful exterior
and evidently unacquainted with the ways of
womankind. The present husband-hunte- r was
neither distrustive nor sensitive, and she grabbed
the young man by the arm.

"Oh! you wretch!" she exclaimed, dwelling
with the delicious rest of revenge upon every
syllable; "I've found you at lust, have I ? You're
my husband 1"

"I alnt! exclaimed the young man, flush-
ing at the imputation; "I never did such a thing
inmyiuei'

Of course a crowd was improvised, mainly
composed of ladies, who sided with the Injured
wife, and there is no knowing to what extremes
they might have proceeded had not some of the
boat hands interfered and preserved comparative
order until this city was reached, when the twain
proceeded to Justice Ilogan. Here the woman
repeated her claim, and said that the young man
had a birth-mar- k of a pomologlcal description
on Lis arm. Ills arm was examined, but no straw
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berry was discoverable. Thcn Swore the
people at the bouse whore ,fl0 bad boardod
during the honeymoon would IdcnvJfyhlm. There
they proceeded together, but no Identification
took place. The case was dismissed, but the
woman still claims the young man, and follows
him round in the vain hope that he wlff relent
and play the part of "hnbby." Am Baha.

JflUBlCAIj AN1 IHtAWATlt'.
''The ITU? Amu. entente.

At the Oiesnut the "Bioplnstic" Troupe and
the LaurlpantomlmiHts will appear this evening
in their interesting performances. The pris-
matic fountains that aro prominent features In
this entertainment are remarkably beautiful
and are well worth seeing

On Monday Mrs. J. A. Gates and her burlesque
troupe will appear in The Field of the Cloth of
Gold. Mrs. Gates will be remembered as a
sprightly and attractive burlesque actress, and
she will doubtless bo as well received at the
Cbesnut as she was a few seasons ago

At thb Walnut Mr. Chanfrau vill appear
this evening as "Kit Koddlng" in t ie drama of
Kit, or the Arkansas Traveller Tho perfor-
mance will conclude with tho WW ?o's Victim.

w evening Mr. Chanfrau will have a
farewell benefit, when he will personate his
great character of "Mose."

At tub Akch Frou-Fro- u will be performed
this evening.

At thb Eleventh Street Opera IIoush
an attractive minstrel entertainment will be
given this evening.

At Duprez to Benedict's Opera Housa
a variety of attractive performances are an-
nounced for this evening.

Tim Panorama of "The Pilgrim" will be
exhibited this evening for tho benefit of the
Penn Asylum for Indigent Widows and Single
Women.

Siqnor Blitz. Jr.. will exhibit "Bobby," the
birds, the "Sphynx" and other wonders at the
Assembly Building this evening.

The 8entz-Ha8rl- er Orchestra will give a
matinee at Musical Fund Hall on Saturday.

Si'niNO Overcoats.
15kttkr in bttlk,
Hbttkb in Kit,
Bkttf.h in Out,
Britkh in Mark,

than any olhm Uiady.maile in the city, at prittt from $6
(o$20.

Uennctt a Co.,
towkr 1i.mx,

Wo. 618 MaUKET BTUEKT.

Sai.k or Valuable Paintings. On tomorrow and
Saturday evenings B. Scott, Jr., will sell at the galleries.
No. 1126 Ohesnut street, an unusually fine collection of
first-claa- s modern paintings by some of the most cele-
brated American and European masters. Most of those
works are of a character eminently suited for the decora,
tion of homes, and there is scarcely a douht that a very
large number of thtm will post extromoly lew pricos.
The collection contains very superior performances by
tuch artists as W. 8. Youna. J. B. Brevoort, O. Pooras,
Milne Ramsey, K, D. I.ewi", J. L. Williams, Laurent De
Buol, Paul Wel er, Meyer Von Bremen, R. Zamaoois, K.
Preyer, G. F. Bensell, J. Jacobsen, V. Nehliff, E. Moran,
IL Herzog, aad a large number of others whose names
are guarantees of excellence. This is an unusually fine
opportunity to obtain first-clas- s pictures at low rates.
Mr. Scott will open tho sale at 1 o'clock eaoh evening.

Mo

Garment is allowed to leave my Establishment unless it
in a perfect

Every Cutter in my employ being a firat-olas- s artist,

Gentleman will hesitate to place himself in their hands
as every

made mast be to the entire satisfaction of the pur- -

chaser.
Orai. Btokks, No. 824 Ohesnut street.

Dbt Frt. The most effectual way ef guarding one's
health it to keep the feet dry, and that eaa only be dona
by the nee of India Rubber Ovt rshoes, and as the Incle-
ment season is upon us, we would advise our readers to
buy none bnt the best quality, which can only be had at
Goodixab'i Headquarters, No. BUS Oheauut street, south
aide, Philadelphia,

Mb. William W. Oasbidt, the Jeweller at No. U S.
Becond street, has one of the largest and moBt attractive
stocks of aU kinds of Jewelry and Silverware in the city.
He has also on hand a large assortment of fine American
Western Watches. This entire valuable stock is now
being sold out below cost, preparatory to removal. Those
who purchase at this store at the present time are certain
to get the worth of their money.

A Most Striking Contrast. The old hair dyes and
'oolorers," etc., are all more or less sticky, muddy, and

fetid, and the hues they impart are not natural. Phalon's
Vitaija, ob Salvation fob thv Haib, the

agent, is, on the other hand, limpid, transparent,
fragrant, and effeotive, and has no sediment. Sold by all
druggists and fanoy goods dealers.

BmocB's Family SBwraa Machines,
Ten dollar! each.

Balance In monthly instalments.
O. if. Davis. No. 810 Ohesnut street.

BtTBBKB Ovxbsbohs and Boots for Men, Women, and
Children, can be bad at retail at the very lowest prices.
Goodyear's manufacture, old stand. No. BUS Ohesnut
street, lower sid.

RATIFICATION

AMENDMENTS.

AU the rooent amendments in the prices and 1m

provements in the manufacture of Ready Made Clothing

having become

A PART OF THE CONSTITUTION

OF

OAK HALL,

there will be held immediately at that place a grand

MASS MEETING

OF ALL

CITIZENS OF PHILADELPHIA

desiring to participate in those advantages and to array

themselves in Gorgeous Spring Attire at
Amended Prices.

committee of arbanqements,

WANAMAKER A BROWN,

Sixth and Mabket stbeets.

91AItltII3l.
Heulinqs Moonkv. Ou the 4th Instant, by Rev.

J. Spencer Keuuard, Mr. Aukaiiam Ukulinus and
Miss Ida Moonhy, both of tills city.

Mii.kb Platz. March 80, by the Rev. John O.
Wiiuon. Mr. (Jkohuk W. Miles to Miss Mauuik IS.
Platz, both of this oily.

iib:i.Bam ford. On Wednesday, April 7, Georok W.
Bamfokd, in tho 70th year of his ae.

The relatives and friends of the family are respect-
fully Invited to attend the funeral, from his late resi-
dence. UolmeHburtf, Twenty-thir- d ward, Philadel-
phia, Pa., on Saturday afternoon at 2 o'clock.

Colli s On the 0th Instant, T. K. Collins, In
the 6tb year of his a(?e.

His relatives and friends of the family are respect-
fully invited to attend the funeral, from Iiiu in.tn r.--

ileiice, No. 1916 Ureeu Htreet, on Monday next, the
iiiu luowiui, ub c u uiucK.

Gibbons On the 4th instant, Mrs. Nanct Gib.
bons. atzed 08 years.

The friends and relatives of the family are respect- -
luny invited to annua me junerui, irotu ner late
resiuenee, no. ibi h. xweutv-iourt- n street, on Frt.
day morning at 84 o'clock.

MiLi.KR, on tne 4tn instant, agea o years,
Ciiahlks Stuart, son of Charles IL and A. F.
Miner.

The friends are respectfully Invited to attend the
funeral, from hln parents' residence. Mount Air v. on
Friday, the 8th Instant, at 11 o'clock, Interment at
'ieruiuntowu and Chemiut iiiu Cemetery. '

OARPETINQ9.

CARPETING 5,
OIL CLOTIIN, MATTIItUS,

KI74.JN, DHIJUUliTM,
Htnir and Hall Vtxrpetlngn,

IN GREAT VARIETY.
TRICES ALL REDUCED.

R. L. KNIGHT & SON,
No. 1222 CHESNUT STREET,

8 6 Btuth3m PHILADELPHIA.

ftj E W CARPET. NO 8.
We are now opening a full line of

FOREIGN and DOMESTIC CARPETS

OIL CLOTHS,
AND

MATTINGS,
OF ALL GRADES,

Which we are offering at greatly reduced prices from last
season.

LEEDOM, SHAW & STEWART,
Wo. C35 9IAKKET Street. 1

84thstn8m PHILADELPHIA.

ARCH STREET CARPET
WAREHOUSE.

CARPET IIVGJH.
New Styles at the Reduced Bates
BRUSSELS, INGRAIN, AND VENETIAN

CAitPcrriivtis,
At 21 per cent. lower than last season's prices.

JOSEPH BLACKWOOD,
No. 832 ARCH STREET,

8 19 2m rp Below Ninth, South Bide.

FURNITURE, ETC
QHARLE8 E. CLARK,

Xi E D I) I N G
AND

Co tt litres ITiiviiitii.re,
No. 11 North ELEVENTH Street,

PHILADELPHIA.

Hair and Husk M'maes, Feather Beds, Bolsters and
Pillows.

BEST QUAllTrT OF SPRING MATTRESSES.
Bedsteads, Bureaus, Washstands, Chairs, Towel Racks.

Rocking Obaiis, etc
Few Cushions, Feathers and Down. Comfortables and

Ulankets. I816tuths2m
TUCKER'S SPRINGS AND HOWK'S OOTS.

RICHMOND & CO.,
FIRST-CLAS- S

FURNITURE W AREROOMS

Ho. 45 SOUTH SECOND STREET,
BAST SIDE, ABOVE OHESNUT,

llltt PHILADELPHIA

UPHOLS TERY GOODS, ETO.

NQBLIT, BROWN, NOBLIT & CO.,

Nob. 222 and 218 S. SECOND Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

Importers, Manufacturers and Dealers in

Upholstery Cood3,
Car Trimmings,

Cabinet Makers' and Undertakers'
Findings.

Swiss and Nottingham Curtains,

Hair Seating, Curled Hair Bedding,
ETO. ETO., 3 183,050

Wholesale and Retail.
FOR SALE.

CHESTNUT IIILL. FOR SALE, A
country-sea- t of 6 acres (near the depot, with fine

view) : stone mansion, with heater, ranpe, gas, and water
gardener's house and stable; green-hous- e .and grapery
(in bearing); e (rilled); fruit, ilower, and vegeta
ble gardens well stocked.

Apply from 9 to 12. J. K. M ITOHELL,
8 3ltb8tn6t No. 810 YORK Avenue,

p MERCIIANTVILLE, N. J. BUILDING
J&iii sites for sale, five minutes' walk from Welwood

THIRTY MINUTES tM FRONT AND MARKET
STREETS.

Philadelphia. Address J. W. TORREY,
8 10 liu No. 17 OHESNUT Btreet. Philadelphia.

TO RENT.
TO RENT DURING SUMMER (WE3T

Philadelphia),

A HANDSOMELY-FURNISHE- D HOUSE,

With large Grounds, Stable, etc.

Inquire No. 1XM CUE8NUT Street,

4 8 tbs2t Second Stoiy.

COUNTRY RESIDENCES TO RENT
In Holmeuburg, Twenty-thir- d ward, about eight

miles from the city-Th- ree COTTAGE HOUSES, with
Brown-ston- Fronts, French Roof, Parlor, Diuiog-oom- ,

and two Kitchens on first floor, large Yard, all the
modern improvements ; accessible several times a day by
Philadelphia and Trenton Railroad.

Apply to CHARLES H. MASSON,
4 2 8t No. 829 N. SIXTtt Street

TO LET THE STORE PROPERTY NO.

723 Ohesnut street, twenty-fiv- feet front, one bun

dred and forty-fiv- e feet deep to Bennett street, ttaek
buildings five stories high. Possession May 1, lb70. Ad

dress THOMAS S. FLETCHER,
lallitf Delanoo, N. J.

FOR RENT A LARGE STORE AND
Pwelling, No. 12' 8 Ridge avenue, newly fitted up
all modern conveniences. Apply to L 0. PKIOK,

ho.Ji N. rtEVEN'mSrreet. UlStf

REAL ESTATE AQENT.

TRED. SYLVESTER,

REAL ESTATE BROKER,

Ro. 90S fcioulli FOUIIT1I Street.
8 8rp PHILADELPHIA.

DRY QOODS.

1870.
(Seventeen Yout on Spring Garden Street.)

Steady anoivrn.
A FJttST CLASS JtETATL Til AD E

We keep a Lure Stock.
A Splendid itesortment,

Prleeg Low heeause ExpeniV Llfrht,
Location Central and ea? of aoccsf.

Every art tele sold
Warranted to be as represented

Or Money Refunded.

"THORP-LEY'S,- "
EIGHTH and SPRING GARDE? SU.

SPECIALTIES NOW OPEN.
Black 811 kg,

Japanese Silks,
Fine 811k Poplins,

Piques and Plaid Mnsllns,
Best Kid Gloves, French Corsets,

Tower Loom and Barnalev Table Linens,
Calicoes, bcBt quality, 10, 1S,V. 14 cents,

All the leading makes of Muslins,
We have eur entire stock down to the very lowest

current rates, and we have never before otTered such
a MAGNIFICENT STOCK OF GOODS.

EIGHTH and SPRING GARDEN Sts.,
8 thstnt PHILADELPHIA.

GREAT BARGAINS!!

Fine Regular Pique, at 25 cents and

up. No Mocks.

New and Elegant Hamburgs.

PLAID NAINSOOKS.
PLAID NAINSOOKS Iff GREAT VA- -

BIETY, AND VERY CHEAP.

Curtain Laco and Lace Curtains.

Good Nottingham Lace, worth 60
centa a yard, at 40 cents,

AT

LEMAISTRE & ROBS',
No. 212 North mUlITU Street,

810thl3t PHILADELPHIA. .

jr. w. x. .f. w. X.'

LACK GOODS.
POINTES.

ROTUWDES,
8ACQUES,

In White and Black Lama Laces.

JOHN W. THOMAS.
Nos. 405 and 407 North SECOND St,

8 30 8mrp PHILADELPHIA.

QREAT BARGAINS IN
Black Hi lies.

SPECIAL BARGAINS IN BLACK SILK8.
SPECIAL BARGAINS IN JAPANK8R SILKS.
SPECIAL BARGAINS IN JAPANK8B SILKS.
SPEOIAL BARGAINS IN IRISH POPLINS.
SPECIAL BARGAINS IN IRISH POPLINS.
THE ENTIRE STOCK MARKED DOWN TO GOLD

AT PAR- -

Specie Given Out In Change.
CEO. D. WISHAM,

No. 7 North ElUUXH Street,
8 19 13stuth PHILADELPHIA.

E 1113 & LANDELL1870 1870 'ARE OFFERING

Tne Best Ssock of Shawls in this
City this Spring.

TWO MORE LOTS OF THOSE UNPRECEDENTED
m BLAUK blLKS.

EYEE & landell1870 X870
Fourth and Arc-- Street.

THIS WEEK WE ARE RUNNING OFF

S IJ III 91 13 16 SILK N, J, O W.
KYllE & LAXDELL1870 1870

Are making Llama Lace Points a
Leader this Spring.

N. BLACK SHAWLS FROM AUCTION
today. a n etutham

M R 8. K. DILLON,
NOS. 823 AND 831 SOUTH STREET,

has a large assortment of FINE MILLINERY Mdies
and Misses, Ribbons, Satins, Silks, Velvets an Vel-
veteens, Orapos, Feathers, Flowers, Frames, Sub
Ribbons, Ornaments, Mourning Millinery, Orape
Veils, etc

REMOVAL. MRS. E. HENRY,
Oloakn and Mantillas, finding; uor

late location. No. lrt North KiRhth street, inadotjuato for
ber litrL'elv increased bunions., has removed to the
ELEGANT AND SPAOIOUS WaRKHOOM, at the
Southeast corner of NINTH and ARCH Streets, where
she now offers, in addition to tier stock of Clonks and
Mantillas, a choice Invoice Of Paisley Shawls. Iace
Points and bacqoee. 23 8ni

MANTLES AND SHAWLS.

INDIA SHAWLS.

GEORGE FRYER,
No. OlO CHESSUT Street,

Will Open Thursday rTorning,
A LOT OP

INDIA SHAWLS
AT MUCn LOWER PRICES THAN FORMERLY,

AND LESS Til AN GOLD COST. M 2m

QOLONNADC HOTEL,
FIFTEENTH AND CHESNUT UTS.,

FNTIRELY NEW AND HANDSOMELY FDR
NIHHKD, Is now ready for permanent or transient Rasste.

No. 15U4 of HO I EL FhONT STORE TO LET very
low to a lespoDaible party. 4
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Wm. T. Snodgrass & Co.,

No. 34 South SECOND Street.

SPRING STYLES

CLOTHS.
CASSIMERES,

VESTir.CS,

SCOTCH CHEVIOTS,

WHITE CORDS.
829 tuthBlmrp

OARRIAOES.

CARRIAGES.
WM. D. ROGERS,

CAZUUAGZ3 ISTJILBEH,
ORIGINAL AND ONLY

Manufacturer of the Celebrated

ROGERS CARRIAGES,
IOOO una lOll

CIIESNTJT STREET,
PHILADELPHIA.

Now and elegant styles of Carriages constantly
produced. 8 22 tuths3mrp

BREWSTER & CO,,
OF

BROOME STREET;
WAREROOMS,

FIFTH AVENUE,

CORNER OF FOURTEENTH STREET,

NEW YORK.

ELEGANT CARRIAGES,

In all tin Faslionable Varieties,

EXCLUSIVELY OF OUR OWN MANUFACTURE,

AND IN ALL RESPECTS EQUAL TO

THOSE BUILT TO THE ORDER OF

OUR MOST VALUED CUS-

TOMERS.

CORRSSrONDENCB SOLICITED. 4 wfn2m

CIQARS.

j c. woKTiairvciTO.K & sour.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers la

Imported and Iomcwtic Cigars,
AND ALL ARTICLES OF THB TRADE,

423 Cheenut St., opposite the Post Office,

Branch of lotf South (SIXTH Street,

PHILADELPHIA.

AGENTS FOR KEY WEST CIGARS.
We invite an ioipeotion of oar stock, everr eale being

guaranleod 8 it
T A ROSA E 8 P A N O L A"

"KKT WKST HAVANA OIOARS."
Havins the aKenov for the .ale of tne celebrated brand

of LA KObA KaPANULA KUX WMH HAVANA
CIGARS, we Invite dealers to examine our stock, being
eu,ualinallreneuU to the imported Havana, and uiuca
leu in price. .

AU. Hi BlUtJU TT Ct JJ.fInminifwion Merohants,
471m No. W H. WATttii btreet.

"2, 9 S a
a S a
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COPARTNERSHIPS.
TVI880LUTION OF COPARTNERSHIP THK

-- Copartnership heretofore exteUng, betireea Uie
underaiKned, under the Arm name of BAILET k
CO., expires this aay bj limitation.

JOS. T. DAILKY,
JEREMIAH ltOBCINS,
JAS. IL BALDINO,

General Partners.
EU W. BAILEY,

Special Partner.
Philadelphia, March 81, 1ST0.

COPARTNERSHIP. The undersigned have thl
day formed a copartnership under the firm name
or BAILEY A ( O., for the transaction of the
Jewelry. Silver-w- i re, arid Fancy Goods business, at
the a E. come of CHESNUT and: TWELFTH
Streets.

JOS. T. BAILEY,
JAS. R. BALDING,
EDGAR O. PROSSER,
EDWIN A. FABEK, .

WKSCOTT BAILEY,
General Partners.

ELI W. BAILEY,
Special Partner.

Mr. GEO. A. BERNARD is this day admitted to
an Interest In oar business. BAILEY A CO.

Philadelphia, April 1. 1ST0. 4 2t

UNDERSIGNED.
rm,2CwlS75'ifil1,eold,?n?,!;,lIknown bnaM f

in 1817), have this d.rasaooi.ted themselves under tile firmstyleof WEAVKKjoVfor,h.e trn""" of trade in Hemp, Rope, Twine,Ship Chandlery at No. 2y NORTH WATER Sanaaand No. 28 InORTH WHARVK8.
mioharl weaver, '
GEORGE H. S. UHLER.Philadelphia, April 1,1870. 4 l6t

T PERCY WARR AND ALEXANDER O.OatTFll, admitted to an interestin our firm from tbis date.
ALEXANDER G. OATTELL A CO.April 1, 1870. i j g.

BOOTS AND SHOES.

BARTLETT, ,

No. 33 SOUTH SIXTH STREET,

Ever thankful for the patronage extended
heretofore, and desirous of lurther favors, begs
announce his SPRING STYLES OF BOOTS and
SHOES for Gents' and Boys' wear.

A large assortment of CUSTOM-MAD- E GOODS,
made on b Is Improved Lasts, which are unrivalled
for comfort and beauty, enables him to famish ft
ready fU at aU times. i u thatuDSl

Pb C H A 8. E I C H E L,
'Fashionable Soot and Shoe

MANUFACTURER, . ,

No. 501 North EICillTII Mtreet,
8 19 lmrp First Btore above Bnttonwood St . Philada.

MEDICAL.

rpHE UNIVERSITY MEDICINES ARE
THE FAVORITE PRESCRIPTIONS

, OF THZ .

New York Medical University.
Reliable Remedies of a high 6oientiU0 oharaoter.de- -

Bigned for the cure of all disomies.
PREPARED BTKIOTLY AOOOWDINO TO THKUWH OH' MrDICAL, OUK.UISi'RV.The University Medicines are preoared in oonsonaoeewith the views ot a number of diBtinicuisbed livia Ameri-can Pliysioians, who believe tnat the time is oomewhsneducated Fiysioiaos should arise and make a decisiveeffort to overthrow the g .ystem ofPTevailing in every town and oitr, and subTtitntaBOiVn T1KIO RKSPoNSIKLK REMElil A W, To plaoS
of the worthless or daniteroua Patent Medicines floodimr
the country.

Tbew remedies are prepared by the newly disooverad
Ohewinal prooesa of Pro'eisor Scott, termed 81'ltAMI Ili'l UAI ION, bywhi h the entire Active Prinoiple ofany herb, dnifr, or chemical is thoronirhly extraoted. andits curativ. properties inoieased a hundred fold overthote made in the ordinary manner.

They are standard, most ot that ingredient, constituting
th.in tavin been used by the phyaicians of the Univer-sity, in tneir private prautioe, for more than twenty years.

Although but recently brought before th. puulio intheir present forma. FlitKriiK RKMKD1K8, they arerapidly superseding the old poisons, Patent Medicines andMauseons JUrnps.
They are taken in small doses.
1'hey are pleattaut to the tas e.
Their efleou are almost inatuntaneoua.
Therare harmless to all
We have no one OUKB ALL for all diseases, but

regular system of Remeeies for each diatiuot class of
maladies.

A list of our Bemedioe and a valuable Medical Book
sent free to any address.

PHILADELPHIA BRANCH:
Corner of SEVENTEENTH and OHESKUT Streets.
AUVIOE FREE.

SM lmrp JOSEPH O. HARROLD.

QROOERIE8, ETO.

"y AR RANTED GENUINE OLD

Government Java Coffee,

Koattted every day. at AO ecu isper pound, at
COUSTY'S East End Grocery,

No. 11S South SECONU t.,'
SITthsta BETX)W OflESNUT 8TTIEET.

PUR E OANDIES, ETO.

pror? PURE CANDIES
AND PURE CHOCOLATE,

FOR FAMILY USE. GO TO

E. . WHITMAN & CO.'S,
No. 318 CIIE3NUT BTttEET, ,

8 28 mwflmrp' ' PHILADELPHIA.

HAT8 AND OAPS.
rw WAKBLKTON'B IMPROVED VENTI- -

AAlatedL and eaarOttinc lHees Uatl (patented), las (
ih. imnroved Taehlons 01 tne vnjLonui ntree
Mat dew to the Poet Office


